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penn Charter, St. Jeseph'3 and

Catholic High Triumph in

Gridiron Battles

BRILL INJURED

n- - rAUii trep
fet miller wny yentenlny nflernoen.

While only two unmrM xtmy nyl In

thrlllrrt bv plkl..
iirrlers in the suburbs itml New .Ter- -

"one of th bl(f unme wnn thnt In

.Mrti IVnn Clmrtcr llnlnyeil dnzzllim
2m and 'n bull down ever
f&trs Hlpli'" K""1 llnp f,3r thrcu
Kwiw n 'JO-te- victory,
"n? (Vitriol "h Mirrors fnllwl te re-ft- rt

ilicferm Miewn by bin 1020 oleven,
Qniikers mmle It n runnwny.

d tic

:d Oeld Riir-Mln- '" n n ,

Verritt'fl crew overrun ihh nvma.

An accident innrrcd jlu- - llrst period 01
Shortly before lVnti Plinr-.'?- ..

ii first touchdown Whitney
br- -l ImcUtleld HtnrHone of theBrill

hnlastlc rnnk.M. wrenched his nnk e

Ed was forced te lenve the ctiiip. It in

!t definitely known hew bndly be ynn
but P. followers are hailing

J, will see nctien in the next Rninc

P
Freeman scored I'enn ChnrtcrV open-In- r

touchdown. cnrryltiR the bull ever
Psntral's peitl line jut before the

period ended. The ether two
Winters enme n tne insr qinmiT. .uur- -

fickle The ether touchdown wnn
In.rfe'bv Sitley following n forward

Martin Itrlll te Freenmn. thnt
fid (sained IK) ynrds. Drep kicks by

tt. Smltli nuer iuii".- - .."" h-- -

Penn Clmrtcr the ether two points.

Southern Counted Out
Stanley Cefnll showed his Onthnllc

Hlfh team for the tlrst time nsnlnst
llieh en Csililll Field. This

the ether local Riinie plnyed.
While
w

Southern wns defeated, 12.(1, n

much larger score hnd been looked for.
Cofall Is reputed te hnve one of the

tat elevens in the city. Aceerdlnc te
he advance dope, of the Ouhilllten have

icreat chance te win the title new pes-nsse- d

by St. Jeseph's, nnd should win
a large percentage of the gnnics played.

Either this dope Is the bunk or
Southern hns turned out te be a pen-nu- nt

contender. Fer Conch Dr. Ker's
Mgregntinn fought like n Ralnxy of
Old'tlme glndlnlers, and did net allow
the Hed and Muck te he trampled en
without puttlnR up n grnnd and glorious
battle.

Touchdowns hy McNnlly nnd Cuk-lld- y

sent the downtewners te the matt
Kayoed. lleth were made en
plays.

Cefnll's team, however, merely plnyed
I straight game, nnd plunged its wny
through Southern's line te the victory.
Lansdewno Tripped

Helnie Miller's St. Jeseph's I'rcp
eleven had nn afternoon tea party or
lemcthlng likp that, nt the expense of
Lansiknwie High. When the figures
were totaled it was found thnt the
Crimson nnd Gray was the winner,
26teO.

The Catholic League champions of
1920 mid 11121 hail It easy throughout
the game. I.ansdewne was unable te
eepe with the eleven stragetlsts placed
en the lield by Coach Miller, and wns
liven a neat football lessen.

St. Jeseph's first touchdown came in
the opening period, when I'rostevitch

cored en an off -- tackle play. A
drepklck by the snnief nln.ver ndded
mother point.

Captain Butler showed football brains
liter Osberne had scored the becend
touchdown off tackle. In order te make
the extra point It was decided te try
a place kick. kick wns
blocked, hut Duller recovered the ball
and rolled ever the line for the point.

usixirne scored the third touchdown
and Magna went off tackle for the last
counter. Trys for extra points fulled
after both touchdowns.
Fiends' Itecerd Bullied

Last season there were two or three
teams that vent through the season
without being scored en. Ciermnntewn
Friends was numbered among these.
But yesterday, In the tirit game of the.
MIEOn. tint Oiuihurs tmiW tin. wi'll.
known noae dive when Ridley Park
wen, 0 te 0.

The biggest score of the afternoon
was registered by Coach Uey V. Dela-plalnc- 'a

new edition of the West Philad-
elphia High eleven. The Orange and
Ulue Joeked like a champion and had it
"V njninst Darby High, winning
83 te 0.

Germantown High looked geed in the
first, second and fourth s of Its
Cme nt Wnjne, but a touchdown in
if6, third frame gave lue victory te
Radner High, (J te (I.

Memn High showed Haverford Tewn-ihl- p

High a few things new in the wuy
of football, nnd stepped iiway te a

victory.
Disastrous Opening

We hae a new school in our midst.1
It pln)ed its opening football game
yesterday, nnd 1'ppiT Darby wns the
unanimous winner. lilcn-Ne- r High
thnt'M Itu n.. '...!.." niiun; jiui ii a mime lllll,fiout was unnbhi te stnnil the buttering
enensive of Upper Durby, nnd went
x- -n iu ii u-- ii iierent.

In two Important Seuth Jersey games
High wen from Moeies-o- n

High, II te e, while Hudden
"eights High swuinpcd Gloucester
Hhju, 25--

MIKE SCHULTZ IN DEBUT

Fermer Temmy O'Toele te Meet
Blacklsten at the Cambria Club
West Philadelphia Teininv O'Toele

"111 Illllke hU lUll,. ,l..l,,,t ..,,.1,.,. I.I. ....l
7.' l.df.1 Scliultz, next Friday night

t'aiubnu Club.
Tnhri '": Nw,s "iaiihe.1 last night bv
form"' llur"N t meet Sam Blucklsteii.
dWf iam"!"l,r welterweight and

KJ'.1 '''U'ldeu of the Middle At-'"t- ie

States.
Tjinfl?, "I'liu'r Temmy O'Toele nnd
of ni., r.t0" w111 W (l be star beat

rounds.
i"st, l)(Mlt Hchulls sprang a big

""rpriM.. by knocking out Tummy Ilcv

Schoel
TODAY'S OAMES

r. O. vs. t'nmiten Iluth. Oamdn

rXSSZ Vi f. "i9.. J2i..2fc! 'h.
IVnnUjJSi'." Bch001 V'" ,'frklem1' Bxl
0225 r001 "' Hlh.
CliMfS." ,IUh T,i Wm" chM,w ''. Wf

rennlnrten Schoel Ti. n. !. I DenhM- -

WWTKRDAY'S nKHTIITH
nn Chiu-tcr- , 20i Crntrnl IlUh. 0.,rt.t l'liimicluhlft IlUh, 33

iiiRii. n. Darbr
ft. .?nvili JTpp, 2fli Ijtnrtewne tilth, 0.Itldlry IMrk IIUli, (li (fcrmnntmvn

ITlflHlK', 0.
Ilnililen HrlElitR IlUh, 2J UleWftrIllKh, 0.
C'ollliiRVTeod Itleh, Oi ?tonrmtewn IlUh, 0.Ituilner lllh. fl: (Icrmtiiitnnn Hlfh, e.
.Mrdbk IllKh, 13i lliurrrerd Tewnslilp

IIIkIi, 0.
fiitlinllr Hlfh. 12 Hen them Utah, 0.
I I'Pfr Durby lllili, 20 (llpn-N- Itlch, 0.
IlreMn Prrit. 3i llxtlilenflild, 0,
yinrliuiit, ir.i WnntlMimn. 0.
llnrlliiKten llleli. 13i New Jcraer Schoel forDmf, 13.

Miller and Walker Lead
A's and Phils in Batting

ATHI.ETICH
n a n. it it. tt.n.s.n. r.a

Mlller .... 137 M3 81 170 20 B .831
Mnu-p- r 107 3'i4 r.7 lift It O ,3'jr.
(lillnwny. . 14'l Ml 7S 177 n II ,J'J
wnlker.... us r.43 iez me
I)1(! l.ltl ISO 02 131
l'crltlnn 114 lfl!i r.S 134
rnllnwny . 2!i 40 A 13
llriljcy. .. 4S 02 n 24
Welch ies .inn an no
Jnhnmnn. . fl'l 'M'i 40 nt

311

10
n
0
0

10
I

Hi'lniuch. . 37 M 1.1 0
OBdcn 1.1 21 1 0 0 0
McOettnn.. 07 2M7 37 OS 1 r.

Immir 123 470 112 IDS 1 7
Nnjinr an r.n r it 1 e
Ilnsty 27 71 3 14 10HiirtN 4.1 70 4 13 0 0

llnmmell... 48 !ll n IU 0 0
Schier 43 113 7 17 3 1

Ilciiirt 20 11 0 10 0

Wntlter.

riuuxDnr.i'UTA
a n. it

1 in 373 102
120 414 11.1

73
.271
.2111)

.2Hi
,2l'l
".11

'.234
.2.14
.21(1

'.22S
.200
.11)7
.1HII
.17fl
.14S
.001

h. u.n.s.rt. r.e.
1H4 12 10 .337

I.OO IH.I IT 2 ,.L'l
Honllne 123 421 33 12 14 2 .314
Wllllnms... 140 377 On 177 2.1 H .307
Menilew... 32 S2 8 2.1 0 0 .30.1
WrlzlitHone 07 32H 32 lift 3 3 .304
rietcliei..,. 110 3113 47 113 7 2 ,2rt
I'nrklnsen.. 130 B3lt 87 131 1.1 R .aSO
r.Mll 131 30H 13 311 3 3 .273
l.elKnirviau. 71 inn 23 4.1 2 0 .271
Wlnlrr 31 43 3 11 CO .2.1,1
Meknn 77 23S 20 r.O 3 I 2.1J
Hupp 117 403 f,7 123 0 0 240
PctPrM .... 33 113 1,1 3.1 4 0 .243
UVlncrt.. . 31 .is in 1.1 0 1 .241

Smith... 10 120 13 2S 1 1 .M3
HuliLell.. 33 Oil II 12 0 0 .174
IlltlH ..(.. 40 VS 4 1 1 0 ,148

lntrpten... 22 37 .1 4 0 0 .108
O. Smith.. . 40 110 1 4 0 0 .007

AMuuit'AN i.i:.(ii'K ci.rn iiattine
r.jii e. n it ir 2it 3tuni.HH.rc.

St I,. 131 .1322 831 101 02 US 132 .310
133 .1307 H22 K122 247 87 31 78.30(1

CICM . 1.1.1 .1231 7RK 1.132 3011 72 32 88 .'.'IIJ
. Y . 130 .111.1 7C3 1188 211 73 H.1 fll .290
Chi .. 1.12 .11 US US 1 1132 237 38 13 (13 .277
At!''n . Hit S"20 (111.1 1313 207 3.1 103 31 .2118
WaMi 1 17 4!lill ni2 1321 210 73 41 01 .2(1(1
lieitnn. 131 3204 303 1373 231 37 4.1 02 204

NATIONAL l.KAdl'K Cl.tll I1ATTINO
Cluh O. AH It H 211. 3n.HR.RH.rC.

Pitt" 132 3113 R.13 1072 231 107 32 130 ,300
, Y. 1.12 .1331 SKI 1(1.12 247 87 70 111 .30(1
St. I.. 130 321IH 812 13')7 2711 82 103 71.301
fin . 132 3177 74!l l.V'.l 222 11.1 41 12(1 ?!lr.
yhi . nit 41 lis
nklyn 1.13.13.1.1737 1.1.14 220 74 3d 77.200rnua.
Ue?,

102 B3'll 743 1310 2.H 3.1 114 41 .28'
130 5141 SsS 1328 100 07 70 02 .203

Harry Greb Outpeints Beb Reper
(irnnil Mlclt.. Sept. 30. Hairy

GrM. ut Pittsburgh, llKht hc.ivyu eight box-In- n
champion, easily eutpnlntcd rnptnln llnli

Heper. of ChlPHBe. hr in a tcn-reu- bout,
newspapers critics agreed.

Ann yec nntniNe
Ttradlni; what? The nlsnctl en

trtclal teplcn. which ure such a feature e(
tim manorial ni me I'tiiLic L.ceaEB.
"Make It a

;

jWWW.W

-- Adv.nt."
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Schoolboys Lift Lid en Grid Season
SCHOOLBOYS PLAY

CDISSY FOOTBALL

WHITNEY

B'WnnAcrS

Football

Seventy

EVENING SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

ERIK &
Werk

SI. LOUIS STARS

BATTING KINGS

Slaler and Have
Clinched Crowns in Their

Respective Circuits

HAVE DONE WELL

With but two mere plnylng dnyii left
before the lid Is Hnn'ly clamped upon
the mnjer lenRiic bnscbnll sensen, Geerge
Slsler, of the Brownn, nnd HeRem
Hernnhy, of the Cnrdlnnls, hnre iuch
n big lend en their rivnls that the bat-
ting chnmplenshlps hnve prnctlcnlly
been wen 'by these two men.

Slsler's nenrest opponent Is Ty Cobb,
manager of the Tigers. An the Brownie
linn nn average of .415 In the games
plnyed te last Wednesday nnd the
Georgia Peach in swnttlng at n ,807
gult, n difference of eighteen points
sepnrntes the lenders.

The gap Is even wider In the
orgnnlzntlen. Next te Hornsby is
Cnbey fjtengel, the ensteff of the PhlN,
who hns cnused qulte n sensation by
bin wonderful bnttlng en being ndmlttcd
ns n regulnr of the Giant line-u-

Hornsby has nn even .400 mark,
while the Gethnmlte has slugged the
pill nt ..108, n margin of thirty-tw- o

points or fourteen points merp than
sepnrate the first two American League
batsmen.

Following Cobb is Trls Speaker, of
the Indians, with n .878 nvernge.
Cobb's teammate, Harry Heilmnnn,
who unfertiinntely wns hurt about three
weeks, nge, with n .352 nnd King Mil-
ler, of the Athletics, with n .851, come
next.

Uesldes Stengel In the first five nre
llighee, of the rirates, ,353; Hack
Miller, of the Cubs, .351, nnd Ticrney,
another Hiiccnneer. with n .348.

Twe New Yerk twirlers lend the
leagues in pitching. Scott, the ceme-bne- k,

lends the Heydler circuit with
eight games wen nnd one lest, for an
average of .800.

The ether Gethnm twlrler Is .Toe
Bush, of the Yanks, who tops the
Johnsen circuit, with twenty-si- x wins
as against six defeats.

However, Eddie Remmel, of the ls

is the renl lender of the league,
considering the club he hns behind him.
Kd has wen as many games m the
Yankee speed-ba- ll nrtist, but hns lest
twice nt mnny.

The I'hils get another man in the
1.12520117501522214 .202 Helect clnss (luring the Inst week nnd

KnpliK

tttem?
edlterlM

senior

new n half dozen plnycrs en the linker
payroll are batting ever .300

The lntcst addition te the honor roll
is Wrightstene, who managed te creep
ever the dividing line with n ,30i mark
by some hefty clouting last week.

Wnlker lends the hitters with n .337
nvernge. Lee, Henllne, Williams nnd
Meadows nre the ether men in the select
class.

The Macks have only three men hit
tin.' ever .300. Miller tops the llt
with .331, with Hnuser and Chick
Galloway following him.

O

M.

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te tJw Editor

Women and World Uplift
Te tht Battar of JTettne PubHe Ltdaer!

Sir When one nttempts te list the
humnn qunlltles that seem most neces-
sary te the establishment of a better
world, n great mnny of them appenr te
be these most ehnrncterlstlc of women.
It Is net for nothing thnt war Is cus-
tomarily represented by a masculine
figure nnd peace as feminine, and there
Ih reason, toe, In the of
blind Justice and of mercy In wemnnly
rebos.

The entry of women Inte public
affairs and their widespread interest In
world problems nre two of the most re-

assuring feature of the present situation.
These nre the reserves In the bnttle for
a better adjustment of life a struggle
In which all of uh, whether we realize It
or net, are engaged.

Sir Charles Wnkcfleld, hen of the
Sulgrnve commission thnt has recently
cemo te America from England, does
net put It toe strong when he dcclnrcs
thnt the women of the United States are
one of the greatest assets of clvlllzntien.
Their imnginntien, energy nnd spiritual
insight, he cxplnlns, nre highly valuable
te modern society. Always women have
pleyed a part In the making of history,
but new, with their increased study nnd
Informntien en current questions, nnd
with their bnllets, they tnke n mere
prominent nnd premising place thnn
ever before. B. L--. W.

September 27. 1022.

Automobile Safety Devlcee
Te Ihf tldtter et Ins Bvenlne PuMle Ltdeer:

;ir go numerous nre automobile ac-

cidents, both In the cities and nleng
country thnt It Is net surprising
that inventors should turn their wits
toward autemntic safety devices. The
Scientific Amcricnn reports the newly
begun manufacture of a device that

the brnkes, cuts off ignition nnd
blows the horn of a motorcar the very
Instant thnt pressure of fifteen pounds
comes against a patented wire bumper.
It Is said that complete stoppage of a
passenger enr is mnde by the nutemntlc
menns in one-thir- d of the tlme nnd
one half of the distance required by
skilled drivers.

Fractions of seconds count for much
In case of n meter nccident. With
this in mind the Inventor hns arranged
n button en the dashboard by which a
driver, seeing himself being rushed Inte
ii collision, cun step his car much
sooner thnn with feet or hnnd brnkes.

Pedestrinns will be glnd te hear thnt
even though knocked down by n enr, the
force is minimized by the resiliency of
the wire bumper, nnd 'there is less
danger of being run ever the
autemntic control has already stepped
the car the Instant pressure Is felt.

companies nre snld te be pleased
nlse that, with Ignition thus cut off,
there is ltttle danger from fire.

The eno drawback is from the point
of view of the cnreless or heartless mo-
torist who deserts his victim. The in-

vention steps the car nnd thus delays
(light. This all sounds ns nttrnctivc
te the police ns te the populace afoot.
One cannot be toe sure of the success of
such remarkable sounding inventions,
but doubtless a day will cemo when
automobiles are manufactured with
some simple safeguarding dirdce.

SAMUEL SPROCKET.
September 2.S. 1022.

Iceberg Menace Net Ended
Te the Editor of the JJvetilne Pu&Hc Ledacr:

Sir The Mnuretnnin. nrrivinc ut this
pert Saturday, September 23, reported

Anether Philadelphia "FI

LTfl H H H I

Te many in
and sports is new added the of

the and finest billiard room in world
an every for
the and of its

tables of the finest here
Pocket and

tables, a section for Ladies a beau
lunch room and soda a barber

Tables

Cabinet

and

reads,

ap-

plies

because

3
Ralph Grcenlenf, World's Pocket

4
Edgar T. Applebce, Amateur

ltt.z uaiKiine Champien.

IN. Cor. Uread & Cherry Sts.,

Letter te the Editor should be M
brief and te the point as possible,
avoiding anything that would open
a or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Nnmes and addreeses
must be as nn evidence of
geed faith, although names will net
be printed If request is made that
they be emitted.

The publication of a letter ia net
te be taken as an Indersement et its
views by this paper.

will net be
unless accompanied by post-ag- e,

nor will manuscript be saved.

distance of ten miles, an iceberg ninety
feet tall and COO feet long. The berg,
toe, wns south of the regulnr trnns-Atlant- lc

course. The navy's
office, n little mere than a week

nge, broadcast notice that trans-Atlnnt-

shipping might safely return te the lane.
The Cunnrder hnd been warned by
wireless of the of the
se bIie wns never in nny danger. The

office was justified, of
In consenting te n resumption

of the northerly route, abandoned since
enrly summer, inasmuch us ice in the
vicinity hnd net been reported for nenr-l- y

n month.
It nppcnrs that the season of ice

peril hns been prolonged beyond nny
previous record slnce steps were taken
for the protection of shipping, follow-
ing the Titanic disaster. The efficiency
of the by the navy nnd
the Const (Junrd, with the aid of volun-
teer observers en ships passing the
Grand Bnnk of hns been
demonstrated Except
for two or three reported collisions with
straying bergs by unwary freighters, In
no instnnce with serious result, trnns-Atlant- lc

shipping lias been guided
through or the danger zone in
perfect security.

ALLEN VAUGIIN.
New September 20. 1022.

and Tekeni"
Te the Editor of the Evening PuMIc I.ede'rl

Sir New comes our own Pennsyl-
vania hunter, trnppcr nnd weather

"Bill'' Altman, with n
prediction that the
lu te be long nnd intensely cold. This
Is ns much as Bill will just
new, but he hns premised inter en
te foretell the periods of storms nnd give
dntes for the extremely cold periods.
This preliminary warning is issued ns n
tip for nil households te lay in ample
stocks of fuel.

The country is well supplied with
wenther prophets, but few are se

or se mysterious ns our own Bill
Altmnn. He lives in n cabin nil by
himself In n wild nnd remote section of

and no one lias ever
wormed out of him just where he gets
all of his advance Information. But
about twice n year be breaks Inte print
with n forecast nod there nrp people in
Kane, up in the northwestern part of
the Stnte, who sny he hits it oftener
thnn the Weather Bureau. According
te reports from Kane, Bill has received

P. At.

letters from Weather Bureau
wanting te knew his system, but he
only answers with the Inugh thnt ama-
teurs get se often from experts.

Bill's forecast for a severe winter,
however, is backed up by the snvnntB of
ether sections who speclalie In study-
ing "the signs." Twe noted
prophets of the Northwest beat our

te the papers this time
with their observations, one of them

piiiue i ning mm country win nnve

. wM. ..Wi-S,,vw- u """""t wnijr direct iwe cievaters at iiu north uread Street
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rendered
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Indian

Mr.

Oct.

Oct.

'signed

re-
turned

course,

service

around

Yerk,

venture

officials

Oct. B
Alfred former

and 3

Oct. 6
Mr.

Milliard of

rer inese Uames

.nnlmals are heavier than ordinarily,
I fish nre migrating te deeper waters re

the customary time In
nnd ether "signs" of a long

and hnrd winter nre noticed.
One of the old Bigns wild te foretell

n severe winter is n big nut crop, but
with respect te It nnd out of consider-
ation for Bill nnd ether prophets we
will forget about the
rret in this neek of the weeds. If

and

fair

(1,1a n linrmnplpr. from what W1IKK I SAW IIOMK
semo the boys who've been out pros- - I m .kr th. bright .,,. glittered,
peeling the mn whi con- - , ,tMhfA lh-

-
Mund of ,,,,.

llniin te run the winter.
HAROLD

Pa., 20, 1022.

Letter Carriers'
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Public Ltdaer:

Sir Might I suggest that the proper
for the moil carriers would be n

modification of the seven-leagu- e poeisf
the men who V' And At party

share of the task of getting ,

te destinations knew what they autumn tinged the greenwood.
wnnt. ml Iiiivm nitmitert standard i all Its leave te
shoe, which will mnde nnd Held te n lawn by the elders shaded
tnein en terms Hint will nt oetn icec
and pocketbook.

'Twe interesting enter
here. One is that the letter carrier
ought te be paid sufficiently well te en-

able him te meet the cost of living with-
out n the ether is that he is
net. One of the net nltecethcr satis- -

reflections In connection with tn t,8 mew
era of unbalanced costs through wnicn
the lntely hns passed is that

of the Government hnd te stand
a little mere thun their share of the

because their wages did net go
up anywhere nenr nt the rate
by the cost of living.

If by of their present arrange-
ment the letter carriers nnd ethers in
the employ of the poHtefiicc can get n
satisfactory shoe at u reduced
there will be no en pnrt of
the And It muy be well te re-

member, toe, thnt the humnnlzlng policy
adopted in the Postefflce Department In-

cludes mnklng conditions mere nttrnctivc
for empleyes. ALONZO.

Reading, Pn., September 27, 11)22.

Te the Editor of the Evenlne Pu&He Ledger:
Sir What Is the exact significance of

the term "fait accompli." used In
with dlplomatle events?

STUDENT.
Philadelphia. September 28. 1022.

Fait accompli, "an accomplished fact."
denotes In dlrlemacy an event that has
happened and muet be accepted or

as definite, however disagreeable

Royalty en Popular Songs
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Public Ledger:

Sir Wl nt Is the royalty p.ild com-pe-e-

of popular songs, I mean the aver-
age. ANNIE nen.ST.Y

Philadelphia, September 27. 1022.
The customary royalty Is two cents a

ropy, though the rate Is higher.
The elee ropuler song, "After the nail."
N KiilJ te have brought a royalty of $100,-00- 0

Its composer. Charles K. Harris.

"At Sixes or
Te the Editor of the Evening PiiMIc L'dttr:

Sir Klndlv me the erlein
of the phrase "either at sixes at scv
ens." OII.HKRT.

Philadelphia. September 28, 1022.
Originally, the form of the expression

"elxcs and sevens" was "te set en six and
seven." It Is bnsed en the language of
dicing, nnd Is a corruption of

te et en cinqu ana sice,
ftillv twn innnMi n. 'IW nil (U ' "" numbers in. pre-e- nt

-- . , ., ' "7 ' ,.,'. hns been used since t
tne

the centurv
nnrl thnwM Fnrlim mmAtirm tuhna rtymmnmi

a severe winter. Cern nre said run back te Pinafore," one of the popular
the preceding Wednesday night, nt a i te be heavier than usual, the furs of eiibert and operas of the last

ST"
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The Largest Most Beautifully Appointed Billiard Roem in the World

Tables WTPri-LT- 3 O ft

N. CORNER BROAD AND CHERRY STREETS ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR (ENTRANCES ON STREETS)

Philadelphia's "firsts" industry, finance,
education distinction pos-

sessing largest
establishment embracing possible appointment

convenience
Seventy

grouped Billiard, Billiard
including special

tifully-equippe- d fountain,

and

shop, a ladies' salon and a section. In
short, offers every of a

club usual dues at

The desires to express its te the
firms in this and ethers have

in the Deenlft nf .l- -

t
- - "wiiijjiuci una

luxurious unique

INVITED INSPECT WONDERFUL ROOM
MONDA OCTOBER FROM 3

BALKE,

Playing Equipment

JANSSON

Hornsby

LOCALS

WILUAM ANDERSON

Ventilation, Heating

personification

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

comfort patrons.
playing

English

OPENING AT 8.30
When Werld'a

Will Play Game

Wednesday

W.

Communications

Newfoundland,
correspondingly.

prognosticator,

Pennsylvania,

Peniisylvnnian

Eveninpr
D'Oro, World's

Tecket Hllliard Cushion
Champien.

Friday
Balkline

Champien Germany.

r.xniDitien

northern
regions,

obligingly chestnut

IIU.Ml'UHlrJn.
September

footgear

elghuenth

e

&

and

M.
Seda and

WM. &

thejte betnr
form

I.!. tJI

quarter of the nlnttccnth century net
Infrequently heard with delight In the pres-
ent era, will recall the plaint of Captain
Corcoran, addrensrd te lip moen:

"Hay, why In
Either at nines or at

and
I Saw Sweet Nellie Heme"

Te the VMter et the Kvinina I'ubltc Lcdacr:
Sir Will you ebllre a dally reader and

admirer of the People's Kerum by
the old sentr, "When I Saw Hweet Nellie
Heme"? c. M It.

Philadelphia. September 27, 1022,

I. rnllnl.1,. RWHET MHLLin
of "..

report, dajljht--

throughout

Sheee

Closed the pink-eye- d pimpernel
As adewn the mom-grow- n weed path.

Where the cattle used te ream.
It waa from Aunt Dlnah'n party

I was seeing Nellie home.

CHORUS

I waa eeelnir Nellie home.
I was seeing Nellie home.

However tug ;tw..g,rem WjV.
letters from;

writers when the
n n Turning geld.

be the

quiver;

Natien em-
peoyes

burden,
achieved

cost,
complaint

public.

te

sometimes

te

Sevens"

en
or

pmbahly

sq.

W.

permanent exhibition
Hudsen Billiards

thoroughly prevail-in- g

playing charges.
management gratitude

mentioned announcement who
creatine; PK;Jlu:

YOU ARE TO THIS
Y, 2d, A. M. TO P. M.

BRUNSWICK,
COLLENDER COMPANY

COMPANY

Plumbing

advantage

establishment.

FORMAL
Schaeffer, Balkline

Billiard Champien, Exhibition
Tuesday Evening

Champien.

Evening

denominational

hydregrnphlc

approaching

Thursday

Wagcnleckcr,

Ne Admission Charged
HUDSON RECREATION COMPANY

Philadelphia

Mlddletewn,

Questions Answered

Accompli"

25,000
rloer Space

BOTH

Billiard

considerations

modern without

assisted

11

Billiard

hydro-graph- ic

Evening

KAYSER ALLMAN
Decorations, Hangings

lighting Fixtures

ROBERT GREEN
Fountain Lunch Counter

ARMSTRONG SONS

Plastering

e
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everylhlnir

Poems Songs Desired

"When

t my love te Nellie told.
As we steed together gaalnr

On the star beiptngled dome.
Hew I bleised the August evening

When I saw swe- -t Nellie home.

White halra mingle with my tresses.
Furrow steal upon my brew:

nut leve'e smlle cheer and blenes
I.lfe'K declining new.

fying the, Matren kerchief

reason

"Fait

connec-
tion

reces-nlte- d

.l,ISMt

shucks
Sullivan

the

for

mvenn,"

prlntlMr

electric

quilting

nullt.ng

moments

In
sketch

,

IB
Cleser te my besom com;

Tell me. dost thou still remembar
When I saw sweet Nellie borne T

Dees Any One Knew These Lines?
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Pvblle Ledger)

Sir Am a constant reader of the Forum.
Would ask will you please Inquire et your
readers It they have the word! of the pteee)
of poetry that contains these linen
"Troubles come Inte our lives uninvited,

Nene can escape Its sorrows or caret
Miss It In youth you get It In age.

And It nts you as tight as the garments J
you wear."

MRS. J. nOYLS.
West Philadelphia, September 27, 1823.

"The Stately Southerner"
Te the Editor et the Evening PuMle Ledatrt

Sir Would yej be se kind as te try Is
locute the words of the old song of the sea,
"The Stately Southerner"? Thl tens baa
te de with a Yankee sailing In the
days when the slae tradera were In full
swing and tells of a chase by an English,
gunboat trying te catch a Yankee vessel
and hew the Yank get away. Seme of th
words as I recall thtm were Ilka the fol-
lowing;
"She was a stately Southerner,

She flew the Stripes and Stars:
The whistling wind from nor' nor west

Ulew through her pitch pine spara.
Fhe had her slnrheard tack en beard

As her heed reached te the gate;
'Twss an awful when we raised the

light
On the old head of ICInsale.

FORIIM FAH.
Somers Point, N. .7 , September 20, 1922.

The People's Forum will aepear dally
In the Krenlnc Public Ledger, nnd alie
In the Sundar Public I,etfecr. Letterdiscussing timely tonics will be printed.
ns well ns requested poems, nnd anestlen
of general Interest will tm answered.

What the "Weman"
Said of Kipling

It may net have been chivalrous for the poet te write
of woman as "mere deadly than the male," but It is
certain that when Kipling wrote his "Female of the
Species" he little thought that a tete-a-te- te with
a charming widow was going te create such an
acidulous international discussion.

His thoughts must turn back te his own words con-
cerning a mere famous widow whom he immortalized
in "The Widow of Windser," wherein Temmy Atkins
sings "It's safest te leave 'er alone." Who ks this
charming but talkative widow whose comment con-
cerning Americans is "They are always talking"?
Her quaint conceptions concerning the obligations of
a guest make sprightly reading.

Fer an interesting story concerning the widow
who started this "tempest in a teapot"

read

"The Female of the
Species Who Was

Deadly te Kipling"
The first-pag- e feature of the

Magazine Section
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1

Three American Immortals
One of the characters in "Liliom" Kave utterance te thethought that "se long as any one en earth remembers us, wearc net dead. Three Americans described in this article "willnever die, although their mortal remains have been deposited
in the ground because their life work will be a permanent
reminder of their existence.

A Natien's Memerial His Life Werk
Arising at Valley Ferge is a wonderful, a benutiful, n fittingmemorial te the heroes of the Revolution. Almest en the snotwhere they agonized in a nation's neglect, Rev. W. HerbertBurk is completing his life work of erecting a memorial chapel.

A Bloodthirsty Cannibal of the Sea
Ne It is net the shark, but the shark gets blamed for a letof his mischief. It is the barracuda, a giant fish with bulldetrjaw and canine fangs. If he can't get human flesh he willeat any smaller fish se unfortunate as te swim into hisvicinity.

Over the Shell-Pit- s Again With a
Doughboy

Anether installment of the intensely interesting sterv ofdoughboy's return te the battle" of France Tells nfmonument te heroes of the Arge. e erected en Hill "85

Balmyre's Wife
By Kennett Burrow

FICTION
Iren Bex

Uy Guy Theme

A Little Cure for Bachelors
By Hugh Walpole

Het News Frem Oatmun Fiction
and Humer

By Rebert S. Deman

Where Angels Fear te Tread Hemer Balmy
Follies of the Passing Shew Leuis Hanlen

the All-St- Comic Sec-
tion, a humorous
with

night

50

The

in Thirteen Cash Prizes
for Cleverest Dialogues

A complete Magazine Section, a beautiful Sepia-Ten- e Rotegravure Section and Six-Pag- e All-St- ar Comic Section, in add!
tien te the comprehensive News Sections of the SunHnv
Pi'uuc Ledger. '"'

Order your copy today at your newsdealers.

"Make It a Habit"

PUBLIC i$$ LEDGER
OF PHILADELPHIA

Cyrus II. K. Curtis, Pub. dher
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